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To School Director« and Teacher«.
County School Superintendent IL F. Dodson 

has uppolnn*«i David L. Grace DeDuty for this 
part of Grant coitntv. Parlies having biiBiness 
•o transact with the superintendent will find 
Mr. Grace at The Hkrai.d office, Burns, Or.

,Ba“^3-S?SS—“ -
—Burns’ Dance Friday night. 
—See new advcrtiaementB. 
—See final proof of Norton Gay

lord in this issue.
—See professional card of C. A. 

fiweek. of Canyon City.
S —Mrs. Clemens was in town Sat

urday, anil gave the Herald a 
Very pleasant call.
/ —Mrs. McGee moved last Thurs
day from the Kock house, near R. 
-J. McKinnon’s, to the Island.

—Born, on Friday, March 30, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Baird, a son. Dr. i 
T. V. B. Embrec in attendance.

—Don’t forget that Gilbert will 
pell you a high-arm Singer sewing 
machine, on easy monthly pay
ments. *

—Th ■ ladies of Burns and vicin
ity can buy all the flower-plants 
they want, ready set in cans, at Mrs. 
Haskell’s. ’ •

—J. Nat Hudson, Mr. Locher and 
I). L. Grace are busy this week set
ting posts, preparatory to fencing 
in their respective lots.

—The "Burns Beer” manufac
tured out of the best material by 
Txx-her, the Burns’ brewer, is a su
perior article; 25c per bottle. *

—So many pleasant acquaintance 
was made at Canyon City last week 
that we regret not having had time: 

'to visit there early last winter.
—Jno. Cornutt, G. M. Stanclift 

and II. B. Jervois left for Diamond 
on the 28th, where they have en
gaged work as vaqueros on the 
'^’’-Kanch.

—Ben Brown, we learn, filed on 
a timber culture claim near Crane

• creek gap, and last week received 
his certificate of entry, in which his 
claim is subject to the right of way 
by the Oregon Pacific Railway.

—The saloon next to the post-of- 
1 fiee is always open for the recep
tion of customers, and never fails 
to keep on hand the best brands 

■ of liquors: wines, brandies, and 
whiskies, as well as cigars, and to-

• baeco. *
—A Chinese sheep herder em

ployed by David Luce, on the John 
Day, was assassinated by a Portu
guese named Antone Moura, on 
March 24th, as the result of a quar
rel about sheep range. Moura went 
to Canyon City and gave himself lip 
to the sheriff.

—'Die dance next Friday cven- 
’ ing to be conducted by the dancing 

master from I’aisly, promises an-
• other attractive feature: the intro
duction of an organ accompanist, 
Mr. C. A. Gilbert, who has a tine 
organ on exhibition in town thiH 
week. Tickets only $2.50, includes 
supper.

— Peterson’s for April has arrived I 
—it is always the earliest magazine

• on our table. It numbers among I 
its varied attractions this month an 
unusually interesting story by Mary 
A. Denison, entitled "The Mystery 
of Stirling House,” and two new se
rials, “Put to tin* Test,” and “The 
Mills of the Gods.” Tliis magazine I 
is a universal favorite.

— Demorest’s for April presents 
admirers with two excellent en
gravings, "The Shepherd of Jerusa
lem”, and "The Empty Saddle;” an 
illustrated article on “Madegnsear;” 
the opening chapters of a new seri-l 
ill, “A Red Wig;” several short sto
ries; "Tli<> Tricycle Question for 
Women;" besides the fashion, nnd 
articles on home decoration, house 
keeping, health, amusement, in- 

. struction, progress, etc.
—C. M. Brown, deputy-sheriff of 

Wasco county, came to Canyon 
City from The Dalles, March 24th. 
looking for Jno. Bunton, of the 
South Fork neighborhood, charged 
with assault of a Dalles citizen; the 
accused was arrested by Deputy- 
Sheriff Lix-kwood, nnd taken to The 
Dalles bv Mr. Brown.
/ —Peter Clemens is, we learn, pre
paring to how about KM) acres of 
grain this spring, lie sowed about 
30 acres of wheat nnd rye last fall, 
nn<l the rye is up finely. Last year 
he raised some tine rye, sown the 
pn’ceding full, which grew to a 
height of 5} feet, nnd yielded 72 
bushels from 1 sack of seed. Wheat 
sown at the same time made a good 
yield of tine wheat. Mr. Clemens 
<loea not irrigate his fields.

S —Saturday morning news came 
to town that a lady in destitute cir- 
cumHtnnce, had diedin the country; 
Mrs. Stenger, nccompnnied by Mes- 
dames C. M Caldwell nnd J. C. 
Parker, drove out to the place des
ignated, nnd found Mrs. T D. Har
ris and it couple of neighbors al
ready in helpful attendance; the 
long, lingering illness consequent of 
consumption, left plenty work for 
kindlv hearts nnd willing hands to 
dobeiore the family was made phys
ically comfortable. The sum e.f 
♦24 was made up by citizens to de
fray burial expenses.

—Mrs. Luvina K. Ia>we, aged 44 
years Dec. 10th, 1888, died near 
Burns. Friday, March 30th, of con
sumption. contracted prior to com
ing to the Harney country: a hus
band and five children are left to 
mourn her loss. Ileeeased was 
born in Pennsylvania, raised, and 
married to Wm M Lowe, in Iowa, 
and emigrated to Willamette valley. 
The sight of t)>e bereaved ehihlrrn 
following tlx1 remains of their de
voted mother, last Sunday, to their 
final resting-place, was a sad spec
tacle to any one.

■ (l

I

S. M. Stokhi.ager of Indiana, has 
been appointed Land Commission
er, and J. T. Anderson, of Iowa, 
Assistant Land Commissioner.

—At the recent democratic coun
ty convention of Lake county, W. 
A. Wilshire, of the firm of Wilshire 
& Hudson, received the nomination 
for county judge.

—"That Sewing-Machine Fiend. 
Gilbert,” as the newspaper men of 
Prineville call C. A. Gilbert, (who 
supplied Crook county with those 
two indispcnsible accessories of a 
refined home, a sewing machine and 
piano or organ), has made a de
scent on Hartley valley, as will be 
seen by a visit to Burns within a 
month or six weeks from date, with 
a supply of organs and sewing ma
chines. You will say when you see 
his style of instruments, however, 
that there is more of the angelic 
than fiendish in his composition, 
since he oDth none but first-class 
goods on reasonable terms, hauls 
from the railroad himself so as to 
deliver in best condition, and is 
able to give you your choice of the 
standard pianos.

Ed. Herald: Ducks and geese 
are numerous.

—Every one is busy tending to 
the stock.

—Mr. Gibson has lost several 
l head of cattle this month.

—(¡co. Hayes left for Blitzen val
ley on the 22d inst.

—Mr. M. Bunyard has moved 
his cattle from the Island to the 
mountain range above the 55 ranch.

—Edward Bland made this place 
a pleasant visit. We arc pleased to 
sec him improving so rapidly.

—Messrs. Bunyard comtemplate 
starting for Ontario, April Sth, for 
wire to fence their ranches.

—Jas. Bunyard intends sowing 
5 acres of grain on his timber cul
ture, 2 miles east of Harney.

—We are pleased to state that 
Charley Johnson is again a resident 
of Cow Creek.

— It is rumored that Mr. Call, 
has sold his ranch near the saw mill, 
and intends leaving Harney valley 
soon.

—We hope that Geo. LeDuc will 
succeed in his dancing school at 
Burns, as he ¡8 a professional. He 
taught dancing school at Paisley 
last year, and his style of dancing 
was much admired.

—We understand that school will 
start again Boon in Harney, under 
care of Prof. J. N. Thrash.

—Jas. Bright started last week 
for the railroad, where he intends 
purchasing a load of flour, bacon, 
lard, etc., to sell to the citizens of 
Harney valley. We remain,

You and I.

I

DEMOCRATIC CON 'P.XTIOX.
I. K< IA L A DV ERTI SEM E STS.I on motion, the fund» in hand were place** 

the hands of Chairman Robert LockwiMMl, to be 
disbursed by him in the best interect« of tni 
P*7ii motion. It wm voUrvii th.t «11 rr[nl!"’ 
for the fxrtv be done by D- Grace, oi 
East orkgon Hekai.d. «.»«»„j.a tn

Ou motion, a v«»te of thank« 2
the < hairmau of the c.mv«*iiti.»n. A vole <>i 
thank, w«« «lx, «Iven th« >*» ...15^
Convention. A numlivr of ,)><•«< he. «< 
niter whh-n a motion to adjourn prevailed

After th« Convention adjourned, tin >«» 
Count» Cewtral Committee wu« t ailed to order 
by K. It. J ihr, >n. and elec ted Robert Locknood 
Chairman and Win. Miller Secretary.

Attention F’fxrxKi.ex-s 2
2Ä Mil«i Sottili oí LttKçview.

jqOTK EOF PUBLICATION—FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Off,(:k. | 
Lakeview, Oregon, February 28. isss. t

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow , 
lug nainvl settler ha« fi'*d notice of hi» inten
tion to make final proof in sup|»ort of his <’,“i,n» 
and that sai«l pr.a.f will be nihdr before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on .

PpreeefHn«'« of thr PeMnrratli* County 
Convention in full for the Benefit 

The Herald Reader«.
PnrMuant to notice democratic deleegitea 

of Grant county assembled in convention nt 
the court house* in Canvon Citv, March 28. 
KHM. «nd were called tn order hv Robert 
t/OCKwno«l, chairman of Democratic Countv 
Central Cnuimittee. G. McGowan, secre
tary, W. Miller, assistant set re»ary. 
lowing conmiittC’'" imnointed:

Credeftiat.«—G. H. Kiinberland, G. 
Gowan, and W. Miller.

OhD»*R OF Bl’SIMFH« AN!» PERMANENT . 
GANIZATIOW—T. T«*o Miller. W. J. C'hr«.in, 
If. Dav’«, J. 0. Garrett and J. F. Morrison.

on Resolutions and Platform—James a . 
Wallace. John If. Baker. W B. Carpenter, F. J. 
McCallum and J. Woolev.

On motion convention then adjourned 
until 1:30 p m.

Convention met and re-onened pursuant 
to adjournment. Report of committee on 
credentials read and adopted, ^bowinjr fol-1 
lowine named pentlernan entitle<l to mem-, 
bership from respective precinct«:

Long Cheek—II. II. Davis. Janna WnDare: 
and C. s. Dustin, by H. II. Dav’s »»roxv. Ham 
ilton—Geo. Baker. Olive—Sam’l Perrv. bv 
John Plgvs proxy. Warm Spring—E. Winler 
and Adin Sloan. Haystack—W. H. Gates, hv 
M. D. Cameron proxy, ami I. Hartzel, bv F. P. 
H«»r«lev proxv. Granite—V. P. Garrison, bv 
J. T. Mael proxy. Union—las. M, Young, bv J. 
J. McCullough proxv: I*. I>alv. W. B. Carpenter 
and J. J. Cozort. John Day—Wm.Young. T. L 
McCallum and A. R. Erwav. Canyon City—T. 
J. Smith, J. Lee Miller and J. IL Sloan. Fox— 
W. O. Gentrv and F. P. Ixiveiov. Middle—J. B. 
Eddington and G. II. Klmherland. Houth Fork 
—F. L. WoodR and W. II. Hayward. Rosebud— 
John Hyde and C. II. Utley. Mountain Cref.k 
—W. L. Campbell and W. P. Pearmain. Rock 
Creek—John H. Baker, Marysville—R. D. 
Johrpon and Ben Campbell. Burns—Robert 
Terrell, W. Skinner. G. McGowan and J. (’. 
Woolev. II'» ney—Wm. Page, W. F. Alter«,™, 
and W. J. Johnson. Bear Valley—K A. Wick 
h«?iser. Drewsf.y—James F. 'Morrison. I. S.

! Howard, and c. W. McClain, cuiirey—J. C. 
, Garrett, and J. A. Williams, by I). L Gra» e 
proxv. Plitzen—E. I ew1s, bv Robert Jack
wood proxy; and J. J. Mahon. Silvies Vai.ley 

;—John A.'Cameron. Diamond-^?. H Porter, 
I by Ben Brown proxv Alvord—Wm Black, 
bv John Wash proxv. Shoo Fly—J« s B. 
Meador, by Jas F Mahon proxv.

Report of committee on n**«ler of busine«*' 
ami permanent organization, read and 
adopted:
To the Grant County Convention.

Gentlemen: We, vour committee on or
der of business,beg leave at this time to re
port that we have considered the matter 
entrusted to our charge and would respcct- 
fullv recommend that after the pernianeut 
organization of this convention has been 
effected by the election of a chairman and 
secretaries, the convention proceed to the 
business for which they are assembled, in 
the following order, that is tn say:

1st Report and disposal of Report of Com
mittee on Resolutions.

2d. Noinluations for 1 
8d. •' ’* M “
4th. “
5th. “ M
r.th. “ “
7th “ “
sth. “ “
9th “ “
10th. “ “ ................
IDli Election of 5 Delegates to the Demo

cratic State Convention
Lusllv, appointment by chairman of the 

convention of one central committeeman 
from each precinct.

Respectfully submitted this 28th day, etc.
J. Lee Miller, 1 
R D. Johnson, 
H. If Davis, > Committee.
J. (' Garrett, I 
Jas F. Morrison J

Permanent organization then effected by 
election as permanent, the temporary chair
man ami secretaries.

Report of committee on resolutions and 
platform read and adopted:

I Gentlemen: We, ,vour committee on res- 
olutions and platform, woidil respectfully

■ report at this time for your consideration 
the following resolutions, and recommend 
their adoption, to wit:

' Resolved, by the democrats of Grant 
| county, Oregon, in convention assembled:

1st: That we endorse the able and effec
tive adrninistra.ion of Grover Cleveland, 

I Pre'ident of the United States.
2d: That we approve of the coutse pur

sued in the adinini3tration of affairs of our 
1 state by Sylvester Pennoyer, Governor of 
Oregon.

I 3(1: That we pledge ourselves to the sup- 
I port of our party, and lhe eleuiioti of our 
¡candidates; and all persons seeking nonii- 
j nation at the hands of this convention must 
| be of sufficient loyalty to lhe party, as to 
he willing to support* the ticket that shall 
be nominated, in anv event.

4th : That in advance of the state ami na
tional platforms of the democratic party, 
we deem it not politic to adopt further plat
form for the demoernts of Grant county.

Respectfully submitted this 28lh day, «to. 
jas A. Wallace, 
J. C. Wooley, 
F. I. McCallum, 
J H Baker, 
W B. Carpenter,

John A. Cameron and J. Leo Miller, appoint
ed teller«.

Nominations for representative declared 
in order, with following results:

Neceraary for a choice 27.
Janu s F. Morrison 35 Robert Terrell, 1«

The chair then declared Janus F. Morrison 
duly elected the nominee of the convention for 
repivsentative.

Nominations for sheriff declared in order, 
and gave following results:

J I Haguewood, M 1» CameroHj Jno. Wrrh.
After the third ballot John 

drew’.
Ballots stood 

Haguewood 
(nine ron 
Wash .

Fol-
Mc-
Op-

H.

I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

piNAL PROOF.
United states Land Officej 

Lakeview, Oregon, ?
February 18, 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has tiled notice of Intention 
to make final proof m support of his 
that said proof will be inaile before J. 1. 5I“ei, 
Clerk of (»rant county, Oregon, at Canyon (.lty, 
Or., ou April l€th, D-K*, viz

T. J. Shield«,
IL E. No. 301, for fotta 1. 2,3. A 4. Sec. ."A Tp. 23 S, 
R. 27, E. He nanna the following witnesses to 
prove hi« continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of, said land, viz: Wm. M. Brown. (». 
II. Brown, J. A. Wliliwi.a. R- J- Williams, all of 
Riley, («rant co., or.

Feb. 2J-14 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

Aprii 27th, I«««, vl«:
»1. M. I ishcr,

Il E. No. 706. for the W’.of NK qr, and E’x/*• 
NW qr, Nee 25. Tp «3 N. K 81 E. He name« the fa» 1- 
lowing witnvtHcB to prove hiB contintmtiB n»i- 
denee upon, and eultivati«»n a»f aaid lumi, vix. 
William Haya, (>. A. Harrison, cliarle« SteaniB, 
and Ntcphcn Young, all of Burn«, (iraut county, 
Oregon.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING, Reglntcr.

WILLOW BRANCH FLOURING MILL,
A. SNIDER - -- - -- -- - Lakeview, Ohego».

Pays Highest Market Price for Grain.
This mill Is ill fine condition for turning out superior work. Is in charge of a flrrt- 

cliisa miller.
f»F“WE GUARANTEE OUR FLOUR.^J

I

2
1

Representative.
Sheriff. 
Clerk.
A r senior
CommiFRlotier«. 
Treasurer.
School Super'!. 
Surveyor.
Coroner.

piinal l’ro«;f.
United States Land Office,j | 

Lake view, Oregon, February 20, 1888.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlie follow 

ing named »elder ba« filed notice of hia inten
tion to inuke final proof in 8iipl»ort of hi» claim, 

i and that »aid proof will lie made before the 
Register and Receiver at. Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 9th, 1888, viz

E. I>. Weaver,
I D. 8. No. 21542, for the N’Eqr See. 22, Tp. 23 S, Il 
31E. He numcB the following wituvsBc» to 
prove his continnouH rtBidence-upon, nnd culti-

I ration of, Baid hind, viz: A. ( avin, H. U. I.ev- 
i it.s, Edwnrd Hunley, and Wm. LcvIkb, all of 

Burns, Oregon.
| Meh 74*£\s A. F. 8NELUNG. Register.

XJOTICE OF PUBLICATION FINAL PROOF.

Unitkd States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, February 28, 1888.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing! umed settler has filed notice *>f his Inten
tion to make final proof in support of hiB 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
April 2bth, 1888, viz:

William llnys.
D S. No. 2214, for the S’a of NE qr, Sec 20, and 
si- of N W qr, See 21. Tp 34 S, R 32 E. lie names 
the following witnesses to prove his continuous 
rtsidence upon, amt cultivation of said land, 
viz: It. J. Sawdon, Janus Caldwell, o. A. Har
rison, and J. M. Fisher, all of Burns, Grant co., 
Oregon.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

N OTICE OF PUBLICATION—FINAL PROOF. 

United States Land Office. ! 
Lakeview, Oregon, February 28, 1888,) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbat the billow
ing numed settler lias filed notice oi his inten-

JJlinal I’rodf.
United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Or. February 20,1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot his claim, 
ami that Buid proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Muy Kth, 1888, \iz:

Edward Hanley.
IL E. No. 744, for the NW qr of Sec. 22,, Tp. 23 S, 
II ;,1 E. He mimes the inflowing witrntBcs to 
prove Id's continuous residence upon, and culti
vation <»f said land, viz: A. Cavin, IL (*. Levins, 
E. I>. Weaver, and Wm. levins, all of Burns, 
Oregon.
Meh 7-15 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

The Highest Prices will lx? paid for Wheat. Highest rates will be paid in exchange for
Oats, Barley and Wheat.

•O'

£*-Call anti Sec for Voinwlvro Before Trading Elsewhere.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

1-ly

Everything New and First-Class.
This Hotel in new—House, Rooms mid Furniture—and offer courteous service to every 

guest that is entertained in it.

ing-numeu seiner nus men ihhmv v« om 
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said pro.«f will be made before the ; 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on i 
Muy ith, 1888, viz:

Charles DoDarliido,
II. E. No. 483. for the W’i of SE qr, NE qr of S\Y i 
qr, ami NE qr of NW qr, See 18, Tp 80 N, R 31, E | 
He names tiie following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of . 
said land, viz: R. J. Sawdon, J. M. Fisher, 
James Nail, and William Woods, all of Burns, • 
Grant co., Oregon.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

TCinal I’roof.

United States Land Office,! 
Lakeview, Or., February 20,18«h.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In compli
ance with Hon. Comnj!SKh)ner’s letter ”G,’’of 
Dee. 14, ls87, the following named settler hus 
tiled notice ■ f his intention to make final pr«»of 
in support of his claim, and that said proof will 
lie made before Register and Receiver at Lake
view, Oregon, on May 8th, 1888, viz:

Edward lianley,
1>. 8. Xo. ir.2, <■. E. N.>, fur tile X1, of XE qr, 
SE qr of N E qr, and L«)ts 5 & 6, Sec. 21, Tp. 23 K, 
R 81 E. He names the following witiussesto 
prove his continuous residem e uj»on, and culti
vation of said hind, viz: E. 1». Weaver, A. Cav
in, Henry Levins, und J. C. Garrett, all of Burns 
Oregon.

M< h 7-15 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

Jlinal Proof.

I

In Connection with the lionne.

The Bost Brands of Liquors and Cigara Always on Band.

jqOTICEOF PUBLICATION—FINAL PROOF, j

United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, February 28,1888.) |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in compli-1
»nice with lion. (.'ommissioner’B Letter “G' of J?, p LANE 
Nov. 30, 1887, the following-named settler has I 
tiled notice of his intention to make final pr«»of 
in support of his claim, and that said pr«>of will 
be made before the Register and Receiver at 
Lakeview, Or., on Mav Ld, 1888, viz:

Robert >i. Williams,
I). H. No. 845. C. E. No. 379, for the W’? of NE qr, I 
and W’,4 of SE qr. Sec 80, Tp 23 N, R 27 E. He 
names the following witnCFBes to prove his con
tinuous resilience upon, and cultivation of said ' 
land, viz: Fred Okerinan. Robert Baker, George | 
Williams, and John Warner, ull of Kiley, 
Grant co.,* Oregon.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING, Register. |

1-ly

The Finest To Be Fourni in the Lower Market
LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Two First-Class Billiard Tables.

HARDWARE AMD CROCKERY

From the Country.

Ed. Herald: Believing your paper 
would like to have a correspondent 
from the country, as well as from 
the towns, I send you a few lines 
from near our bright little town of 
Harney.

—Last week Sam King had a 
calf stamped to death by his mules.

— D. F. Alexander has been fenc
ing his timber culture, this spring.

—Mr. Harkey drove a large band 
of sheep from Malheur to his ranch 
above Burns.

—Out in the sagebrush, the but
ter-cups are much more brilliant 
than in Burns.

—Mr. Riley of Harney has been 
building a bouse on his ranch west 
of the town, formerly owned by 
Mrs. Hack man.

—Miss Perkins has returned 
from Burns where she spent the I 
winter, to make a visit of a couple 
of months at home.

4-4-88. Daisy Daye.

j -Committee.

Wash

I

i

United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Or., February 20,1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing numed settler has filed notice of his inten
tion Io make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register ami Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
Muy 9th, 1888, viz:

A. Cavin,
I). S. No. 2606, for the NL. of SW qr, See. 22, Tp 
23 S, R bl E. He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of said laud, viz: H. C. Lc . ins, Ed
ward lianley, Win» Levins, and E. I). Weaver, 
hII of Burns, Oregon. Amt it appearing from 
the records of thi» office, that T. B. Shortridge 
ciniins the above described tract advcisely, un
der D. N. No. 23U0, he is hereby specially cited to 
be present at said lime and plate, mid submit 
any reasons he may have why the final proof of 
A. Cavin should not be approved.

Meh 7—15 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

jqOTICEOF PUBLICATION-FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, { 
Lakeview, Oregon, March 2, 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEN that in compli 
ance with Hon. CoimnifBioner’B Letter “G” of1 
Dec. II, 1887, the following-named settler his 
tiled notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, ami that said proof will 
be made before J. T. Mael, Clerk of Grant co.. 
Or., at Canyon City, Or., on May 7th, 1888, viz;

jantes M. Williams,
D. S. 1118, (C. E. No. 3-17), for the E’i of NE qr. 
Sec 18. SE <jr of SE qr, Sec 9, SW qr of SW qr, 
Sec 8, Tp 19 S. R 34 E. He nameR the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultiva ion of said land, viz: James 
T. Moffett, Th« s. Howard, W. T. Moift.lt, anil 
Dolpli liardiu, ail of Drewsey, Grant co., Or.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

II. SCHMINCK LAKEVIEW. OREGON

Manufacturer of Tinware
Farmers need not incur the expense and delay of sending off for 
Agricultural Implements, as this House keeps a full stock at Fair 
Prices. Citizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware and 
Crockery as in any other establishment in this section of country.

Tinware of nil Descriptions Made to Order. Call and see Goods.-rtDl

General Blacksmith and- Wa^on Maker

filial Proof.

United States Land Officf, I 
Lakeview, Or., February 24. 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named Bettler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make filial pr<>»»f in support of hi« claim, 
and that said pro*.f will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Muy 5th, 1888, viz:

Almon 51. Fields,
D. S. No. 2566, for the \\ ‘2 of SE qr, and K’2' of 
SW qr. Sec. 20, Tp 28 S. Range 31 E. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his contiuuuiis 
residence upon, ami cultivation of said land, 
viz: S. R. Powers, R. T. Hughet, N. Nelson, and 
II. Shroeder, all of Diamond P. (>., Grant coun
ty, Oregon. And it appearing of record that (’.
E. Fahey claims said tract under Timber Cul
ture Entry No. 564, he is hereby notified to ap
pear at said time and place to show why the 
proof of Fields should not be approved.

Meh 7-15 A. F. SNELLiNG, Register.

jq OTICE OF 1’UBLICATION-F1N‘AL proof.

United States Land Office, > 
Lakeview, Oregon, March 2, 1888. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in compli
ance with Hon. ( omniibaioner'a Letter ••<«" of 
Dec. 14, 1887, the following-named settler hca 
filed notice of liia intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. T. Mael, Clerk of Grant co., 
Or., on May 7lh, 188», viz:

William E. Moffett,
D. S. No. lie;’, (C. E. No. 346), for the SE qr of 
Sec 18, Tp 19 S, R 34 E. He names the following 
wilnetsvs to prove his cont.nuoua residence 
upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: 1). L. 
Cainblin, of Ram, Abner Robbins, D. Ilardin, 
J. A. Robertson, of Drewaey, Grant co., Oregon.

Meh 14-16 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

IL R. SCHLAGE!. Lakeview, Oregon.
LAKEVIEW (Water Street) OREGON.

Prepared to do all kinds of work in the Blacksmith line. HORSE-SHOEING AT
$2.50 per head.

BUGGIES, WAGOS, ETC.
made to order with neatness, and of good quality.

All Work Warranted.

with-

Tl»«* Kind of Democrat hr Is.

The following incident was told 
in our office this week, by n gentle
man having personal kmwledge of 
the facts therein mentioned:

Last June election day J. F. Mor
rison of Drewsy, and several other 
democrats were branding 
ivhen one of them cried out "Say, 
boys, this is election day, let's go 
and vote for representative.”

“I won't vote for any whisky 
ring man, and that's what's said of 
him,” declared one, and his deci
sion suited the the others except 
Morrison.

"I don’t care what is said of 
him,” replied Morrison, ns he Ix gan 
to put on his cont; "I am a demo
crat, and I will vote for the dem
ocratic nominee every time.”

He went to Drewsy and voted, 
“And," add<il the narrator, "that’s 
the kind of demeernt he is!”

colts,

< CITY <N>MMF.NTS.

Er>. IIfhai u: Thornton Williams 
and M. D. Clifford left on the stage 
Friday morning for Baker City, 
theix-e to the eonvention.

—M. 8. Heilman left Saturday 
morning to attend the State D. ino- 
cratie Convention at Pendleton.

—Dr. S. Orr was suddenly .-ailed 
to Drewsy to attend the young wife 
of (ieorge Morgan, who is said to 
Im- very ill. (ieorge has the svni- 
pathv of a large circle of friends.

—Mm. Kuhl, wife of Peter Kuhl, 
of this place, is quite ill.

—The venerable J. II Phillips, 
who has been very ill with lung fe
ver for some time, is rapidly recov
ering.

—Miss Jessie Parrish is only 
waiting for fair weather to get out 
■gain, having nn-oven-d from a se- 
ver.- s|m-II <4" sickness.

—Miss Mamie is quite ill as yet.
—Ail the defeated candidates 

over this way, are sick, not danger
ous, as thev are still able to kick.

4-2-88. ’ Pksx.

gt'MMOXS.

Ill JilRllee Court for the Precinct of Itreusey, 
County of Gi ant, Nt ate of Oregon.
M. J. Howard. Plff.i Action to Recover 
Robert Sioftlt, Deft.» Money.
To Robert Mofflt the above named defendent, 

in the name of the s'ale ot Oregon, you are here 
by required to appear in the above entitled 
court on or before the 30th day of Ap’il. 1888. 
and answer to the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled action.

The Defendent will take notice, that if he 
fail to st» appear and answer, the Plaintiff will 
take justic e against him for the sum of Fifty- 
Two Dollars and Fitly Con’s ($52.50), and for 
< ca r. and disbuisements of this action.

Given under my hand this 9th day of March, 
1888. G. W. PotiTEK, Justice of tlie Peace.

It is herelrv ordered that the annexed Num
inous be published six cor.Eecutive weeks in the 
East Okegon Herald, a weekly newspaper 
published in Burns, Grant countv, Oregon.

Meh 14-16 G. W. PORTER, J. P.

Give a Trial a* Seeing is Believing. A first-class Gunsmith works in connection with 
the Blacksmith shop. i iv

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER;
C. C. MALTBY _ _ _ Lakeview, Or.

RIDIG MATERIAL A SPECIALTY,
-----o-----

Harneas. Saddle*, Britlles, Spurs, Látigos'Whips, Cinches, Chaprajos. None but the 
oest of California Leather used. Satisfaciian Guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.United State« Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Or., February 24, 1888.)

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler 1ms tiled notice of Ills inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be imide before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 4th, 1888, vir:

Stanten 1?. Powers,
H. E. No. «72, for the NE <ir, Sec. 38. Tp 27 S. R 
31 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove hiB continuous reshience upon, ami culti
vation of said land, viz: R. T. ilughet, A. M. 
Fields, II. L. Wright, and N. Nelson, all of Dia
mond 1*. O., Grant county, Oregon.

Meh 7-15 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

1-ly
pINxL PROOF.

United states Land Office,! 
Lakeview, Oregon.Mart h 9, 1888.)

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named pettier has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi« claim, 
and that auid proof will he made before the 
Regiaier or Receiver at Lakeview, or., on 
May 3, 1888, viz:

Cyrus Williams,
II. F. No. 696, Lt lhe W’, of S\V’4<t W’-a of 
SW'4, Sec. 21.Tp.27S, R.31 E. He natnea the fol
lowing w ifncFSca to prove hia continuous resi
dence upon, ami cultivation of, said land, viz: 
b. R. Poweia. A. M. Fields, R. T. Hughet, J M 
Fitzgerald, ail of Lun a I*. <».. Grant co, Oregon. 
Mi ll 21-17 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.?d
23
25
5 

declared

.4th
27
2li

1st
.23
20
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J. I. Haguewood was then 
elected the nominee of the convention for 
office of sheriff.

Nominati«»! « for a County clerk were next in 
order There being no oppi aition, J T. Mael 
was (k’clarr«! the nominee by unanimous vote.

XominationN for tuu*emor being next in 
order, the following nnmes were placed in 
liainination :

T J. Cozad, and Palmer Reynolds 
ballot stood as billows:
Cozad 88 Reynold«

Mr Cczad wrs declared the nominee of the 
C«mventi«»n for \fsvssor

Nomina.fiot a f. r (’«.untvCommissioners were 
next in order, the following named were nomi
nated, and the 1st ballot st«M>d:
IL II. Davis 
Wm. Far vlah 
A. P. Bnvder

Si altering
II. Il l'avi« ami T. ____

(’oelurvd the nominee a of the c«mventi«>n for 
c«>mmlrsl«»m*rs. Nominai Lu s for a ('«»untv 
Treasurer tame next, with the is* ballot as fol
low a
J. J. MrCulh u :h .13 (» P. Creaap .38 

Mr. Cnsap was declared the nominee for
Treasurer. Nomina mi s for County School 
Sni'erintendcnt were next in order, and there 
being n«’ e.pp» aiii.m to John D. l’r.'.y. he was fte- 
clared the nominee bv ur.te!>it«i«.i a vote. There 
being no opposition, Ce.». Ktiisev was uuani- 
moualy de. Jared the mnidtttfc b r Countv sur
veyor. There living m» «pp. sPion. M. Dus in 
was declared by unaniimms vote the nominee 
f.»r (’«»roner.

The e?vct4»»n of 5 dch'ga‘< a to the State Con
vention was next in order. Twelve nomlna- 

, tions were made. The tlisi ballot gave:
M. S. Hellman
J. F. Morrison 

John Hyde, on 
They were deci 

the Sta e C«»n\. _ ............
city delegete« wen* i; strutted to im e» «nd noin 
irate ib<* «»»11« er« for (’anyon Citv pre« inrt, ami 
report rame to the ( hairman. Adj» urned until 
7 «l’rha k p m.

At 7 o’cltM k p m. Mar« h I«*«, Convention 
m<t pmnmnt to ndhnirumvnt, all th«* ofifteia 
pnoent. R» port of ( an von City delega:«« made 
and «»n’erv«l p!a« ed on the rninu»««. as follows

W r. the de’egwt • of Canvon city Precinct, 
hereby nominate Wm. MWer for Jus*lee of the 
Pea« e, and J. l ee Miller for Constable of ««Id 
Precinct. Two«. J. Smith,

John A. Si.«»in.
The< halrmau then aj pointed, nt (he sugges

tion of the delegai« a «»f the rv«|»ecti\v prvelncia, 
the b»lh»wing named gentlemen «« County Cen
tral Comniitt«*e

Canvox City—R. 1 o< kw«w»d: I.onu «’rkrk — 
Jan. A alia« e: 
■*-Ne*n*1 Berry:
Ra vst«« m— J F. Ik* \rey: <•■ 
r!« »n; Uwiom—W H.
A kv«mer; Fox—W 
I* S Wl’aon Mt DDLS 
Fo«R—J. F Snow, 
Mot NTkIN CRRRK—I________ _____ _ _____ __
li Halter; M «rvm ILLR—R. D. J« hrn-»n: Bcrns 
-J. e W.>»ley Hkkxrv—Jas F Mahon: Hrar

VA1A.RY—F V Mi'kheiaer; l»ax*sFv—I « 
Itowarl: Currry—Th* a. J shield«: Rlitsbw— 
J«»hn J Mahon. Silvi«.« Vallry — F G Rimae. 
I»I«M«»NI>—4». W »\kTer. ALVORI>— Il E l_avton 
< »Yai.«»w—D. K N.drk nno«» Flv—J«à. B. 

e Meador. H *t««man—Leander smith.
Th«* following amonnt waa then r»»ntrlhuh*«l 

by thr mwalvn an«l candidar*• pnwent to de 
fra v ex penava *

Bill of D L. Grace prvaented and |<«id 11..5

Leaving « Mlance in band of

. 2.S
M
5

.3 

.3

duly

The first

1.3

JJlinal Proof.

I

T. A. McKinnon.
F. I Blume
G. II. Kimbvr'.aln

A. McKinnon were

n 
!'S

9
la red duly elected «Mesate« to 

■n»i*»n. <m motion, tin* (anjron

. Hamilton—G«*«. Baker; Oliva 
_WaU Nuri nu — F R. Witt irr: 

M l‘ '-ar 
’ arpenter; John Pay—D. 
O Gentry; North Fork— 

—«•.It Ktmberland.South 
1; MM i*- It \ • »ffii t r.
Ke?f««n; Rín a Urrkk— J

h>win« amount w

A

United States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Or., February 24, 1888. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named pettier hu tiled notice of bin infec
tion to make final proof In support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will l>e made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 4th, 1888, di:

K. T. Hughct.
D. 8. No. 1924, for the SW qr. Sec. 3, Tp 28 S, R 31
E. He names the following witneratato prove 
his continuous rv«ldence upon, and cultivation 
of said land, via: A. M. Field«, 8. R Powers, A. 
I.. Wright, and N. Nelson, ail of Diamond P. ()., 
Grant county, Oregon.

Meh 7-15 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

JHnal Proof.

Unitid States Land Office, ) 
Lakeview, Or., February 24, Ik««. )

NOTICE TH HEREBY (HVEN that the follow 
ing named Fvttler he« filed notice of his inten
tion to make fin«! pr«M'f in support of hla claim, 
amt that said proof will be made beforv J. T. 
Mael. Clerk of (.rant Co., Or., at ( anyon ( ity,on 
April 16th, ink«, vix:

Timothy Donovan.
D. S. No. 2(M5, for the E’.. of NE qr. and N‘, of 
SE qr. Sec. 7. Tp 20 S, R bU E. He name« the fol 
lowing wit nt t sea to prove his conilnr.oua resi
dence upon, ami cultivation of said land, vix: 
M. C. Brand. William Smith. A. A. ( owing, and 
J. T. Adams, all of Burr.«, (’regot1.

Mrh 7-15 A. F. 8NKLI.1NG. Register.

P'INAL PROOF.
United states Land Office.! 

Lakeview, Oregon, March 16, 1K88.(
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 

Ing named settler In a filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will he made before the 
Register ami Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 1 ith, 1MK, vix

William Gore,
D. S. No. 2! 38, for the NW qr of Sec. 29, Tp 30 S, 
K st» E. He names the follow ing witnesses to 
prove h's con’iuuous rcadem e upon, and culti
vation of Raid land, viz J< seph Delore. I-ouis 
Perry, l\*ier Delore, and Henry Sturgeon,; aii 
of Ft. McDermit. Nevada.
Meh 28-1« A. F. SNELLING, Register.

piN’AL PROOF.

United States Land Office,) 
Lakeview. Oregon, > 

February 11th, 18S0 
NOTICE IS IIF.REBY GIVEN that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hiB claim, 
ami that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview', Oregon, on 
April 4th, 1888, viz:

AVillinm A. Cecil,
D. S. No. 2«29, for the E’ ? of SE qr, SW’ qr of NE 
qr, and SE qr of SW qr. Nee. 24, Tp. 228., R. 24 E. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of, 
raid land, viz: R. N. Miller,.!. R Williams. H. 
( . Jac kson.and J. A. W illiaii B, all of Riley P. O. 
Grant county, Oregun.

Feb. 29-14 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

priNAl. PR(>'»F.

United States Land Office,)

C. A. SWEFK.
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Canyon City, Or.
Strayed.

About 150 Sheep, part branded Q and 

and part L , also, fire-branded with CJ (a re
verse S) on left face. A portion of them was 
last seen near the Doc. Anderson property.

W e will give a Liberal Rew ard for any infor
mation as to their whereabout. Address

„ oa ,a NWORTB Jk. MILLER.
"--8-18 Burns, Oregon.

jqOTlCE UFPUBUCATION-FIN ALI’ROGF.

United 8tate< LANnorrv w. ) 
lakeview. Oregon, February 1888.) 

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 
ing-natned «ettlvr hiw filed notice of h r inten
tion (.* make final proof in «upport of h’« claim, 
and that (aid pr«n>f will I* made before the 
Regiaier or Ketcivvral Lakeview, Oregon, o» 
May 8, 1888, vix

William Wood«»
D. 8. No. 2273, for the NW uf NE ur. NK qr of NE 
qr. and NE qr of SE qr, Nec 14, Tp •■<> N. R X! E. 
He name« the following witm»*»« to prove 
hla continuoua rvaidence upon, and < nltivation 
of. a«id lard, vix Jam«« Nail, II. J. Nawdvti, J. 
M. Fitggera'd. an«l < hark a iMllarhide. all of 
Bum«, (»rant county, «»regvn.

Meh 14-K a. F. nNELLTNG. RrwMcr.

plNAL PROOF.
United statf.s Land Office.) 

Lakeview. Oregon. March 16, 1«88. i
NOTR E IN HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
anti that said pr«a>t will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
May 10th. ISM, vl«:

Edward Noble.
D. S. No. 27.72, for t he s’ ? of NE’ 4 amt S’. of SW’ 4. 
>e<*. 13, Tp. 32 N, R. 34 K. lie name« tne fullow 
ing «itm sees to prove his continnows n*sidenrv 
U|»on, «ml cuhivation of, said land, vix: Jcb- 
eph Delon*. 1.« u!s Perry, Peter Delore, Henry 
Nrurgeon. all of Ft. McDermit. Nevada.

And it apK'aring from the records of thia of
fice. ’ha» IL Newman claims the above tracts, 
adveisrly under D. 8. No. ’.U.K, he is hereby cit
ed to be present at said time and place, and sub
mit any rcesoi s he may have why the final 
proof of the said Edward Noble should not l»e

aM» A. F SNELLING. Rec’lter.as*'
NEW TO-DAY

Anyone hnvtog Final Proof Io make will nave 
money and time hjr cornine to Twa Herald 
office, where Blank* otaained from the land 
office will bv found and will be nr recti y filled 
ont.

QFnKRT LAND-FINAL PROOF

United btatr« Lami» OFnrK. ( 
Lakci ie» . • fregoli. February 2R, 1WI

NOTH E IN HEREBY GIVEN th«» O»»a A. 
Harrhon of burns P. O . «iraut <*».. Orvn»n, 
baa filed Mtfa*« of Intenthm to make proof **« 
his desert land claim No. 215» for the SE qr and 
K’j «vf NW qr, Nr*- 1? \F qr and E’» «»f NW qr. 
’«•*(* 13, Tp “I •(. R 31 F, S fore the Ke<l«teror Re 
reiver at I a*, view, Or., on Friday, the 27th 
day of Aprii, lxe- Hv nnmv« the folb-wing wtl- 
n«anra to prove thr r*»w«plei« irrigation and rr- 
cJamatkm «»f Mid ’«nd Thomns Flook. Willtam 
Haya. Jami's CaldwelL J. M F1«Ip r. all «»f Bums 
(«rant <xv. o

Mrh 14-tt A F «XRLLÎXG. Retfre-

pHNAL PROOF.

UXITEl» STATES LaNÎ* OFFICE. > 
I «keview. Orvaon. Marc b Ji. ltttt. *

NOTICE IN IIF.REBY GlVF.N that the f.dh.w- 
ing naffled s«*ttlcr h».« flled noCice of his inten
tion to makr final pr«»o( in support of his rlaim. 
and tbat said proof will be made beforv thr 
K.<- •ter or Rerrlvcr at Ijtkeview, Oregon, on 
May r.th. INsa. via

Nortnu Gayrlnrd.
D 8 N.» 778. for the of XW\. NW'. of »be 
NWS, A N W‘, of N FJ Se«- 28. Tp 25 N. R 24 F 
lie naines the following «IhiCMm to pr.»ve h.’s 
conttnu«*«* résidence npon. and mlTlvation of 
•aM land. vix J P Whitc. Walter sihlev. 
Ge*»rge Turner, ail of Ijikeview. or . and Je» 
eph FeMrr. of Grant ruuaty. orvm»n
\p! .-18 A F. NNFI.I.IN«.. Repia»rr

i nited States Land Offk e.) 
Lakeview. Oregon. > 

February 13th, isns.7 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Hu- follow

ing-named settler has filed not!« e of his inten
tion to make final pr«»of in rapport of his claim, 
and that raid pr«M»f will be made before J. T. 
Mael. Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Canvon 
City, Oregon, on April 20th. Isks, viz:

Alvin P. Jour«.
D. R. No. DM7, for the SW’4of NW’4, N’ .ofSW' 
and NW’i of SE qr, of See. 25. Tp. 20 N., R. 35,
E. He name« the following witneegca to prove 
his continuous residence tt|«on. ami cultivation 
of said land, vix: C. W McClain, ( harks Grif
fin, John Cardwell, and Asa I. Johnson, all of 
Drewrey, Grant couny, Oregon.
Feb. 29-14 A. F. HNBL1JNG, Rcr*«ter.

A DANCE IN BURNS,
Conducted by Trof. I.rdnr,

FRIDAY EVKXIXG, APRIL Ikmh.
IN TH8

TOWN HALL.
< h«a. Rouaaell, Floor Manager.

TICKETS - ----------- --  - ---------- *3.30.
Musical attraction unusually fine violin 

and organ. An excellent supper will be set 
at the Restaurant.

An invitation ie cordially extended to all who 
read thia notice, to be present «nd help make 
the Occasion n pleasant, enfoy able affair.

L1MKS.

In Memory of Mr«. L. K. Lowe, Dcceseed.

The sweet, spring flowers bloom and fade 
Ai»»ve our mother s head.

Asleep she lie« in the churchyard - 
The city of the dead.

The guidinc star from our home Is «one 
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place i« vacant in our heart« 
Which never can be filled.

Rest. dearest mother, sweetly rest 
H here trouble« «re unknown— ’

We will meet thrr. darling mot he* 
I" heaven, our future bsyue.

■T A FBI END.

f.l«TOF LKTTKRA
••Ire at Bum«. Grant

Keaater. Joe 
McLeod. J no.

• hove letters, plrssc 
j. u. PtRKKK, r. M.

Remaining in the p.wt of. 
CoQwty. (irerrm. April l«t. 1*» 

Dunlap, Ira “ 
Given. R

When calling for the 
any «4verti«cd

Appeal ft-oni Saddle Bntles.

Ed. Herald: The Harney Land 
Office Bill having safely passed the 
senate, it is in order for us to have 
a voice regarding location.

We shall expect of President 
Cleveland th.at he designate Saddle 
Butte of Grant co., Or., as the place 
for this land office for Harney Dis
trict. This classic spot is the only 
neutral ground in our beautiful 
valley. No envy pervades our 
ranks—all is pcace and prosperity-.

We shall expect of our Represen
tative to locate this elevation of 
terra tirnia as the countv seat of 
the new county, as this is the center 
of Harney valley, and there is 
so much building material for the 
court house and jail right at hand. 
We will need a good jail, and this 
can be built by the walls of rim 
rock piled tip by the Great Archi
tect of the Universe. I make these 
suggestions in liehalf of suffering 
humanity, and to stop all local dis
sensions. Saddle Bi ter.

Saddle Buttes, April 2, 1888.
IVe believe it to he a fact that the 

present protective tariff is iniqui
tous It has Is en built up. not up
on patriotism, however mistaken, 
but upon a broad and strong foun
dation of selfishness. It is not the 
work of the people but of the lobby
ing representatives of special inter
ests. and it does not represent the 
nest collective sense of tlie people. 
—Oregonian, July 11th, 1882.

Ch’EF Ji stice Waite died March 
?»ki.

Bums Democratic Club meets 
next Saturday. 7th inst.

Moift.lt

